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d States Senator Cowan
diod at Greonsburg, Fa on Sunday
morning of cancer of the throat.

John L. Sullivan of Boston and
Dominick MeCaffroy of Pittsburg gave
an exhibition of prizo liRhtiac at Jin
cinnati on Saturday. Sovcu rounds
wcro foucbt. Tho roforco decided In
favor of Sullivan, much complaint waa
made at tho decision. Sullivan has
mado n challcngo to fight McCaffrey
to a finish and will put up I55UUU,

against Tho light to tako
placo inside of thrco weeks.

Tho legislature) of Now Hampshire
on Saturday last passed a bill which
provides that in o.iso of total loss by
tiro' tho faco value of existing insurance,
policies shall bo paid without refcrcneo
to tuo valuo of tho property destroyed,
All tho insurance compauics of Now
Hampshire bavo declared thoir inten-
tions to withdrnw from the state. Tho
English companies hayo cabled to their
agents directing them to cancel all cx
isting policies. Tho law goes into eff
oct January 1st 188G.

WHO NOMINATES 7

An emergency has arisen in this
county which docs not seem to bo .'pro-

vided for by tho Rules of tho Demo-
cratic Party. A vacanoy is created in
tho offioo of District Attorney, by tho
resignation or tno present incumbent,
and tho question that arises now,
whether his successor who will bo
voted for at tho November election
must bo nominated by a convention, or
by tho Standing Committee.

Tho' Kales provide that "all county
nominations tor ouicors to bo elected
by the pcoplo shall bo made in and by
tho county conventions, except as here
in otnermse provided."

Anotner ruio provides mat "in case
of tho death, declination, or removal of
any candidate pot in nomination by
the convention, beforo tho election.
now nomination of a candidato shall
bo mado by tho Standing committee,
called together for that purpose, by a
jmuuu uuiiuc, iiuiu uiuung citizens eng
lblo tinder these rules."

Tho present case, is not a declination
of a candidato put in nomination by
tno convention, out it seems to be
parallel case. Tho intention of th
rulo was to avoid tho cxpenso and
trouble of calling another convention
when a candidato died or declined to
run. Tiiero is no differenco between
a vacancy caused by tho death, decli
nation, or removal of a candidate be
tween tho convention and tho day of
election, and a vacanoy caused by the
resignation of an officer already elected
when that vacanoy occurs between
those two dates. Tho Domocratio
party lias empowered tho Standing
committee to name tho candidate n:
ono case, and it may reasonably bo in
ferred that tho rulo was intended to
cover all similar cases, even if not
particularly expressed in words.

It' would bo difficult to secure anoth
cr full convention, and for an office
over which thero is so little contest and
in which there is so little pay, it
would bo a hardship upon the can'di
date to compel him to pay all the cxpon
sea of another delegate election and
convention.

yjur opinion is that this is a caso
whero the Committee ought to act, and
wo nopo mat tno selection of a candi
uaio may no leit to it without any
quiDDie.

A Sectional Appeal- -

Mr. John Sherman has opened tho
Ilcpublican campaign in Ohio with
carefully prepared speech. As the JEo
ening Post, which is a supporter of
President Cleveland's Administration.
advocates tho defeat of Gov. Hoadly
anu me ucmocrauo party in the ap
proachinc Ohio election, and tho re
turn of Mr: John Sherman for another
six years to tho United States Senate,
tho utterances of that leader on nation
al questions become of interest and
importance.

Mr. Sbermau plunges headlong into
tho mire of sectional hate. lie raves
against tho return to "high office" of
those who "waged war against tho
Uuion and were tho obubo of tho loss
of half a million of lives and thousands
of millions of treasure." He heaps
vituperation upon tho "Solid South," in
which, ho Bays, "tho negro is deprived
of all his political rights by open vio-
lence or by frauds as mean as any that
novo ueen commuted by penitentiary
convicts, and as openly and boldly
dono as highway robbery." Ho de
clares it to be the hope of "the men
wno leu in me civil war and who are
now "tho chief officers of tho Govern
ment' to "reverse all tho results of th
war." And he professes to regard it as
"vital and necessarv to anneal to the
Northern States to unite again against
mis uvii, uoi bo open anu arrogant ai
slavery, but moro dangerous and equal
ly uujusu

The pcoplo of No a" York havo
ccnlly draped their city in mourning
to mark their crief at the death of Gen.
Grant. Perhaps no action of his life
endeared him moro closely to their
hearts than did tho noblo words his
hand traced in his last hours, when
speech had failed him, congratulating
mo country ou mo restoration ot fra-
ternal feelings between the sections and
on tho renewed devotion of tho South
to tho Union.

In tho letter which he kept from li
family until his death, knowing that
what would be a Bolaco to them after
the final blow had fallen would cau6o
thera pain while ho still lived, the dy-in- g

hero wrote : "As I havo stated, 1
am thankful for tho providential exten-
sion of my time to enablo mo to con-
tinue my work. I am furthor thank-fu- l,

and In a muoh greater degreo
thankful, becauso it has enabled me to
see for myself tho happy harmony
which so suddenly sprung up between
thoo engaged but a few short years
ngo in deadly contact.

What a contrast between these no
Lie, patuotio words and tho tualignaut
ravings oi tho partisan who for politi-
cal purposes would foster suspicion,
jealousy and hatred between tho citi-M-

of tho Northern and Southern
States 1 How can tho pcoplo of New
York view this attempt of Senator
Sherman tn destroy tho fraternal bonds
cemented at tho gravo of Gen. Grant!
How can we ever hopo for a restored,
peaceful and powerful Union if a leg
aoy of sectional hate Is to bo handed
down to our children's childreut
World,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Speech of Chairman Hraiel on Naming

Oonrad 13, Bay for State Treasurer.

Mr. Pf esldcnl : If 1 did not bcliovo of
that I voiced tho unanimous sentiment
of this convention, and gave expres-
sion to tho univorsal feeling of tho to
Democratic party of Pennsylvania, I
would shrink lrom tho responsibility,
and reluctantly havo yielded tho privi-lcc- o

that has boen conferred upon mo
by tho Invitation of tho delegation rep-

resenting tho largest Democratic con-

stituency in this State. Hut with tho
faith and with tho knowlcdgo thru i
only givo voico to what is thus univer- -

ally felt, it is with plcnsuro that 1 cm- -

Jraoo tho opportunity of naming their
Applause. It is not true,

gentlemen of this convention, that tho
Democratic nomination of tins cam
naicn has conn became through tho
Stato appfiiusoj j that tho Domocratio
party ot Pennsylvania has gono sor-

rowing lip and down its highways and
bvways for a standard-beare- r m this
campaign. Renewed applause."

ibis nomination has gono out in
search of an honest man, and it has
found him. Applause. This nomi
nation went out in search of a fit man,
and when it found htm it know turn.

mlause. I His name Is Conrad 15,

Day. Vociferous applauso and chocrs.
A notivo of tho first city of our great
ouhv, eiuui in an mu Biniurnuuii, nuy
stouo ot tho arch, ho catno through no
lnhcritanco of pampered wealth,
magio of no peculiar touchstone wroto
ins tortunc. What has como to mm
has been the work ot his own strong
arm, and tho will of his own honest ef
forts. "Amilaiiso.l For moro than
generation he has been identified with
tho business interests of l'hiladclphia
Ho has not boen a politician, but ho
has shirked no duties and avoided no
responsibility as a citizen of tho State,
and of his municipality. .Ho has sought
no otlice, but he recognized tho duty
as a citizen, and as a Democrat, to
know that no offer can como to him,
tho spontaneous tender of a convention
like this, which ho or any other Demo
orat can afford to decline. Ho is not
known as a politician, but ho Is known
of men, not in ono county but in all
parts of our Stato j not in ono city
but in half tho cities of the Union, as
a successful business man, making lus
succoss by his own merits and, what
is of moro importance to this conven
tion than tbo avocation ho follow, is an
intelligent and honest man. Great
applause. , tie has denauennd no ljcc-
islatures renewed applause; ho has
never traiheked in public responsibili-
ties, continued applauso; bo has nev
er bowed to tho insolent pretensions of
entrenched corporated power. I An
plauso.1 Hut I propose you this: If
you mako him, as I know you proposo
to mako mm, the candidato ot this
convention, that whon tho morrow's
mail shall tako tho tidings forth, thero
will not bo a center of population in
Pennsylvania whero thero will not bo
men who know him, aud men of botl
parties who will bear volunteer testi-
mony to his personal and to his public
worth. Great applause. Known not
only in your center of population, and
in your crowded counties of Eastern
Pennsylvania, whoro the bulk of your
population is, but alike in those other
counties .whero tho echo of tho wood-
man's nxo still rings through tho forests,
aud in those western counties whero tho
oil derricks aro clustered thick as the
masts in a seaport. Renewed ap-

plause.
I know it has been said that tho

uemocracy ot Pennsylvania rests un
der tho shadow of a late overwhelming
defeat : but I promiso (his convention
if they will help the organization of
iuu ueraocrauc party to im meir Din-
ner from tho dust of defeat, they will
find it undefined by a stain of dishonor.
I Ureat applause and cheers. Jet us
write upon tho folds of that standard
the name that I know is in your hearts
and on your lips, and I promso that
so far as shall Ho in tho power of that
organization to securo an earnest, hon-

est, aggressive, harmonious aud united
organization. It will bo its pleasure
and its privilege, and I know it will bo
its work to plant that banner borno by
tho strong arms of tho four hundred
thousand Democrats, and backed by
the loyal hearts of fifty thousand inde-
pendent right thinking Republicans,
and to gallantly carry that banner full
high advanced to victory. Vocifer
ous applause.j

The Watform.

The following is tho platform adopt-
ed at tho Stato Convention last week

I. The Dcmocraoy of Pennsylvania
in convention declaro their party ap
proval and support of tho principles
adopted by tho Chicago Democratic
Convention, July C, 1881. Thev favor
an honest and efficient civil service, a
fair anil lust, roviainn nf t.lin IftriiT. nnH
a thorough reform of tho methods fj
administration which obtained under
Republican rule, in strict accordance
with tbo terms of tho Chicago plat
form, under which Grovcr Cleveland
was elected President and Thomas A.
Hendricks Vice President of tho
United States.

2. Wo cordially approvo tho Demo-
cratic reform administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland and his Cabinet. Wo
recognizo in their official acts a reso
lute determination to vindicato the
pledges upon which tbo President was
elected. To this end wo affirm his
clear and indisputablo right to prompt
ly removo officials who havo prostitu
led tha publio servico for partisan and
persoral ends. Tho thorough reform
of abuses and searching investigations
already mado in tho several depart
ments ot tho edorai uovcrnment give
assuranco that tho present administra-
tion will securo for tho country that
thorough reorganization of tho civil
service which will effect an honest,
practical mid efficient administration
of tho Government.

3. Tho administration of Governor
Pattison by the firm and honest exe
cution of tho law and tho faithful mid
rigid uso of tho veto power, in tho iw
tcrcst of reform "and economical gov-
eminent, challenges the respect nnd
commands tho confidence of tho people,
Wo warmly approvo tho action of thu
Governor and his official advisers in
their efforts to maintain and enforce
tho Constitution, to secure a just and
honest apportionment, to guard tho
interests of tho people, to securo ccon
omy nnd honesty In tho Stato govern'
incut, and to reform long existing
abuses and deeply rooted inequalities
in tho laws.

4. Every legitimate effort of labor to
better Us condition, ennauco its re-

wards and protect its rights, com
mauds thu sympathy aud support of tho
Dcmocratio parly. Tho importation
undor contract of foreign pauper labor
is an ovil which should bo remedied by
judicial legislation.

5. We favor tho enforcement of tbo
Constitution of Pennsylvania in Its
every article nnd section, nnd opecial-l- y

demand thu regulation by law, in
accordance therewith, of thu cairying
corporations ot tho Stato, thu equal-
ization of the tax laws, tho appropria- -

tion of public moneys to public uso
only, an honest management of tho
Stato Treasury and rigid enforocmont

tho laws governing It.
0 Wo denounce, as in liagrant viola-

tion of tho Constitution, tho attempt
consolidate tho South Pennsylvania

and llcnch Creek Railroads with Iho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and
wo heartily approve tho proceeding of
Commonwealth, through tho Governor
and Attoriioy.Gcneral, to protect and
prcservo tho rights of tho people
under tho Constitution.

7. Tho nomination of Matthow a.
Quay by tho ring Republicans for Stato
treasurer, is au insult to mo Mucin- -

gonco and integrity of tho people, and
by his defeat Chuy will fitly rebnko leg-

islature debauchery, official spoliation,
tho pretentions of corporato power and
tho creation ot new omces 10 narass
tho pcoplo and cat out their substance.

8 Tho Dcmocratio party is, as it al-

ways has been, opposed to sumptuary
legislation and unequal taxation in any
form, and it is in tavor ot mo largest
liberty of privalo conduct consistent
with tho publio wclfaro and tho rights
of others, and of regulating traffic and

providing against iuu uvna
therefrom by a judicious and proporly
graded licenso system.

Tho committco submitted tho follow-

ing with tho platform :

Resolved, That in common with our
patnotio countrymen ot all sections,
wo mourn tho death of General Grant,
and cherish tho memory of his modest
and heroic character, and his great
deeds. Wo sympathizu with his be
reaved widow and children, aud wo

trust that his dying wish for "harmony
and good-wil- l between the sections"
will bo fully realized.

Did Grant Believe That Tilden
Elected ?

From an Article bv Me. Chllds In tlie .Veto York
Tribune.

Gen. Grant was staying with mo dur-

ing tho canvass of tho election between
Tilden and Hayes, and on tho morning
of the momontous day ho accompanied
mo to my office. In a fow moments an
eminent Republican Senator and ono
or two other leading Republicans
walked in, and they went over tho re-

turns. Thcso leaders said "Hayes is

elcoted," an opinion in which tho others
coincided, Hon. Urant listened but Bam
nothing. After they had settled tho
matter in their ;own minds ho Baid :

"Gentleman, it looks to mo as if Mr.
Tildon was elected." He afterward
tent for mo in Wasliinghton and said :

"This matter is very complicated, and
tho pcoplo will not bo satisfied unless
somothing is dono in rogard to it which
will look liko justice." "Now," ho
continued, "I havo spoken of an Elect-

oral Commission, and the leaders of
tho nartv aro opposed to it, which
am sorry to seo. They say that if an
Electoral Comiuisuon Is appointed you
mmht as well count in .Mr. iildou.
would sooner havo Tildon than that
tlio Republicans should havo a Presi
dent who could be stigmatized as a
fraud. If I were Mr. Hay03 1 would
not havo it unless it was settled in
somo way outside of the Senate This
matter is opposed by tho leading Re
publicans in tho House and Senate and
throughout tho country."

i resiucnt uraut niviiuu mu lumuny
Senators to dmo with him that day to
cot their scrtiment. Ho said to mo

"You seo tho feeling here. I find
them almostu niversally opposed tojany-thin-

liko an Electoral Commission."
"I named a leading Democrat in tho
House who was, perhaps ono f tho
most prominent men in the country, a
man of great influence, aud of great in

tegrity of character, whom it would bo
well for Uon. Urant to sec in tho mat
tcr, and tho suggestion was acted on.
I sent for this gentleman aud put tho
dilemma to him in President Grant's
namo as follows : "It is very hard for
tho President and very embarrassing
as to men on his own side that this
matter does not seem to find favor with
thein as well as to havo Democratic
opposition. Republicans think you
might as well count Tilden in, but as
tho feeling throughout tho country do
mauds as honcit a count of tho thing
as possible, this Electoral Commission
ought to bo appointed." Tho answer al
onco was that tho Democrats would
favot it, and it was through that
gentleman and Gen. Grant that the
matter was carried through. Grant
was the originator of tho plan. Ho
sent for Mr. Conkling, and said with
deep earnestness : "This matter is
sorious one, and the pcoplo feel it very
deeply. 1 think this Electoral Uora
mission ought to bo appointed." Conk
ling answered, "Mr. President, Senator
Morton fwho was then the acklowcdg
cd leader of tho Senate is opposed to
it, aud opposed to your efforts j but if
you wish tho Commission carried, I
can do t. Ho said, "I wish it
d0"0'"

Mr. Conkling took hold of tho mat
ter and put it through. Tho leading
Democrat I havo spoken of took tho
initiative in tho IIouso nnd Mr. Conk
ling in tho Senate. Gen. Patterson of
Philadelphia, who was an intimate
friend of Gen. Jackson, and a life-lon- g

Democrat, was alwavs sent for. Ho
had largo estates in tho South and
great dual of inlluenco with tho Demo
crats, and particularly with Southern
Democrats. Gen Patterson was up
ward ot eighty, but ho camo down
there and remained ono or two weeks
working hard to accomplish tho pur
poso in view. Alter mo nut nail pass
ed and was waiting lor signature. Gen
Grant went to a Stato fair in Maryland
tho day it should havo been signed.
and thero was much perturbation about
it.

Gen. Grant acted in good faitli
throughout tho wholo business. It lias
boon said tltat tho changing complex
ion ot tho court throw tho matter into
Havcs's hands, and if the court had

as it was, Tilden would havo
been declared President. Gen. Grant
was tho soul of honor in this matter,
and no ono over accused him or oven
hinted that ho was untruthful in any
way. I, for one, don't bolicvo that ho
could tell n lio or net deceitfully.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our Iteeular Correspondent.)
WaBllisUTOif, D. 0 Sept. 3, 30, 1885.

It is reported that tho President will
arriyo in Washington beforo tho tenth
of Septombor. This is earlier than ho
was oxppctod, but it is quito probable
that ho is now resigned to forego tho
hardships of a fishing camp for tho
luxmioa of tho Executive Mansion, and
tho g musio of tho mostjuitc,
for that of tho Marino Band.

Thoro will bo a big olcanlug out
soon nfter tho President roturus, said
nn oflioial in tho Treaiury Department
yesterday. The committees that aro
examining things hero will reooincnd
many dismissals. Thero is a L'rcat
doil of timber that will bo cleaned out,

iho notion of thu Administration U
that thlniM hhntil.l bfl run in n Himi.L,
anu coouomioai way, ami mat no more
tcoIo should bo employed than nro

necessary to do tho work.
Ono of the officers of tho United

States Senate who is in town at pres-
ent, probably bcoauso It is payday or
something of that sort, is of tho opin-
ion that when Congross mooU in

thera will bo such a shaking up
of tho pay-roll- s nnd so much retrench-
ment generally that tho attaches of
that luxurious bed will bo greatly sur-
prised. More than this, many of them
will bo compelled to walk. During tho
closing hours of tho last Congress tho
usual flood of resolutions authorizing
tho appointment of nil sorts of com
mittees lor junketing trips during tho
summer, with nn tindimitcd right to
draw on the fund, wcro introduced.
Somo of them, whoso promoters were
sharp enough to gel them in early,
wcro passed, Rut beforo many days
tho prcssuro was so great that tho
wholo thing was turned into n farce.
Tho dobato which sprang up over tho
various resolutions of tho dignified
oemuuiB wno weru miiKing iraniio cit-

oris to put somo protege on tho pay-
rolls for tho summer with nothing to
lo was ludicrous at first, but beforo it
was over it becamo a dlsgraco to tho
United States Senate. Somo of tho
cooler headed Senators (whoso clerks
wcro already provided for) wcro smart
enough to seo it. Thov called a caucus
and alter two or thrro angry meetings
smothered all tho resolutions. They
went oven farther. Thoy appointed a
committco whoso duty it should bo to
hold meetings during tho Bummer and
go over tho wholo ground in relation
to sinecures ttbont tho chamber with a
viow to making a report in tho fall,
which would bring about a great many
remarks, and much retrenchment all
around. This Committco has been
iard at work all summer and its report
will bo mado tho basis ot a littlo re
trenchment and reform sulo show m
imitation of that which the ndministra-
lion is carrying on upon such a largo
and thorough scale. It will also iur-nis- h

Republican Senators a needed
opportunity to worship the species of
rciorm most eloquently wim meir nps,
to put themselves on record, and to
roar through tho "Congressional Reo
ord" that thoy nro tho first, solo and
original inventors ot Uivil service ro
form, that they havo a broad patent on
political virtue, and that tho roform of
tho present Administration is but
spurious imitation and infringement.

In politicial circles hero tho Demo
crats aro highly pleased at tho course
of tho Republicans of Ohio aud Iowa
in "falling back upon tho bloody shirt'
for a political issue Tho Democrats
do not believe that tho masses in tho
north can bo stirred again by sectional
appeals. An Ulno democrat said to
day : "If tho Ohio canvass is fought
out in accordance with Senator Sher
man's koynoto it will disgust many
members ot that party so that they will
stay away from tho polls. Sectionalism
was buried in licneral Urant s grave.
Why,at tho recent grand armyro union
oX'Confederates were present by special
invitation. Ihopeoplo ot Ulno con
aider thu war over, aud if tho Rcpubli
cans mako their fight on old war issues
wc will beat them ccitain. Other
Democrats talk in tbo samo strain
They do not conceal their gratification
at what they consider a blunder on tho
part of tho Republican leaders of Ohio
and Iowa.

POWPER
Absolutely Pure.

ThU powaor never varies, a marvel of purity
strength and wlioiesomenoas. More economical
than the ordinary klnas. nnd cannot bo sold in
competlon wltn themultttudoof low test, sliort
weigut, umm or pnospnaiu powaera. boiu only
IU UUU3. JIUYAl. DAK1NU i'UWJJKK 1JO , 1U0
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BEST TONIC, f
This mcdlclno, combining Iron with rrvcsetablo tonics, ouirkly and completely

l urn Iprpln, Intllgrallon, Wmbar",Impure llload,AIalarlu,t'hlllaiuiil l'ercra,
anu nfiirnuia,

It Is an unfalllntr remedy for Diseases of tho
Ktnneys nnd Liver.

It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It docs not Injure the teeth, causa headacbe.or
produce constipation otarr Iron mallcinet do.

It enriches and purines the blood, stimulate i
the appctlto, aids tbo assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Iielchlns, and strength-
ens tho muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, tack of
Energy, It has no equal. '

4B-- Tho genulno has abovo trado mark and
grossed red Hues on wrapper. Take no other,

I, kj eaorx cmxiML to, imiioii, as.

XT A T T 'C VEGETABLEJQ.iiJj.Ll O SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
The Host Is tho Cheapest.

Safety I Economy Certainty of Good
Iteaultsllt

These qualities aro of prima tmportanco In tho
oleetlon of a preparation for tho hair. I)o not

experiment with now mnodiosuhlch may do
harm rather than good ; but profit by tho ex-

perience of others. Iluy and uso with srfcct
confldenco an artlclo which over) body knows
to bo good. Hall's Haiu Itoxwm will not
disappoint you.

rncrAitin nv

li. P. null & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists.

VTOTiCK IS 1IKUKUY GIVEN that on
Mi application will bo mado by Williamson

Howell. Charles O. Adams, William McMullen.
Edward c. natt nnd David 11. Davidson on tho
sad day ot tcptorabcr, ihh5, nt is t.. to tho Gov.

rnor oi the Stato ot ivnnsylvnnla. under tho Actot Assembl; oi mo uommouwcaitu ot rennsylva- -
nla, entitled "An act to provide for the Inconura-- I

regulation of ccrtnlu corporations, ap-- I
April w, 1S7I, and thebupiilemeuts there

to, ror tno charier ot au intended corporation tc
bo called tho "l'ostal Telegraph and Cablo com
pany Number Throe." Tho charter andoblectl-
to construct, maintain and operato lines ot telegraph, commencing In Lackawanna county, at ornear Carbondalo, nnd running thenco through tbo

.wum.ua ut ULLftunaiiud, i.ut.vt iro uuiuluuld, A1011
tour, Northumberland and Dauphin to a point ator near HarrinburK In Bald l.it uu!i'dtiinty. ami
rorth'Mo ii'irnnv a tolme. ih .inilci myall
i?e. iunuleuio:

Iltiltn.lils.l.lr. sf iUl
wiLLi.viiijo.N HOWEU, Troasurer,

8P VI H..IL

Pares Coti(rti,CoK noawnr m, OMiaArthms,
BroncbttlM, Vf hoor'ni? Coupli, Inclplrnt Conntmp- -

uuii, anil iviioti's ruu.iiinai.opersons In a4nee.l iUgc5 of
fhotUcaM, rrlco tScts. Can.
non. jiio ufiimno vr. iimvt
Vouch eirrvp Is sold cnl In
wLtl tminivft. Ami Itfvira tmr

to lti
A ItuU't Head tn a Wrtle.aKrCnulloInUI. nnil tho
riuvtlmiloslsnAturoiof Jonn If,hull, t A. tVififfP Ok. Hold

ivp V. IWU1DDIV, Dill., V. p. JU

SALVATION OIL,
".The" Greatest Cur?on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve moro quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Urulscs, Durns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-bite- s.

Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by nil
Drugfjists. Price 23 Cents a Bottle.

ELRHIRA COLLEGE
FOH WOMKN. offers sunorlor courses of Rtudvln
College. i Eclectic, nnd Preparatory Departments;
niso in .music anu ait. uc.ueu uy sicnm anu iur
nUheil with an elevator. Address

A. w. cowli:s, d. i)., Eimira, n. y,
d.

UDITOU'S NOTICK.

imn of ki.miiu urnnsaiov, a mikok child op
JUU.1 UlUKIi, ULKA3EI),

Tho underslined auditor nnnointed bv tho Or.
phau's Court of Columbia county on exceptions to

account, or j n. jtupen., guaraian oi Baiu
wnrd, will sit at his onico In MoomsUur?, on
Wednesday. September 16th. ism. at 10 o'clok a. m.
for tho purposes ot his appointment, when and
whero all persons Interested may attend It they
think proper. F. P. 11ILLMKYH1I.

AU. 21, 4IY. Auditor.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

thellon. William ElwellWIIEItEAS, Judge ot tho Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Ucncral Jail Dellvery.'.court of Quar
ter Sessions ot tho Peaco and tho Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' court In tho :ctn Judicial 1)13

trlct, composed of tho counties ot Columbia; and
Montour, and tho Hons. James Lake and F. L.
Shuman, Associate Judges of Columbia county,
have Issued their preccpt,bearlng date the loth day
ot May In tho year of our Lord ono thousand eight
hundred and clghty-Mv- and to mo directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer and Terminer and General
Quartor sessions of tho Tcace, Court of Common
Picas and Orphans' Court, In Bloomsburp, In tho
county of Columbia, on tho fourth Monday.bclng
the ssth day ot sept, noxt, to continue for two
woeks.

Notice Is hereby given to the Coroner.to tho Jus
tices of tho Peace, and the Constables ot tho said
County of Columbia, that thoy bo then nnd there in
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said SSth day ot Sept. with their records lnqul
eltlons and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to bo done. And
thoso that aro bound by recognizance to proscauto
against tho prisoners that are or may bo in tho Jail
of tho said county of Columbla,to bo then and there
to prosecute them as shall bo lust. Jurors aro re
quested to bo punctual in their attendance,
agreeably to their notices. Dated at Moomsburg
(, ' ,) tho loth day of August In tho year of our
j L. S. - Lord ono thousand eight hundred and
I ' I nnd In thn nnn !iltnilriH ftnrt

ninth year ot tho Independence ot tho United
VILLUS UL j!UUriUU.
Sherltl's onico, JOHN MOUREV,

Sheriff.

S20
PHILADELPHIA SINGER

Incltiillnff Tuofcor, Ituftlcr,
box of 4 II eramem, ami 111 nil
cr.nnJ usual outfit of twelve

pi'v. narrsrsiiiB 9 rm.lAliin
ifit i.ir" mil n lu uniu your own

ll Oil Mr bi'foro Ton tiny
ono cent. A'o ether netting
tfiat'iine manufneturrr in the
Vnital Rtaifs tkirfa to intiAe
thii ttfer. They are titinii
fome, durable, and lift tit
ru mil ncr. Siki n oiktr con
Btili rharnft Imn HQ In 150.

Purrhnitfl frnm iim nml tinvn Vtll. Heiitl fur
circular and ) C. A. WOOD & CO..testimonials. 17 N. Tenth Pt.,I'liUad'u, l'a.

iuu louarai naa moss
pierrinsir nr
WIHMIW UitUIl'. VI

bo beard from oue to
iwo limes. ijnci esiks

ismbr e cv n ire fir v. or siittr.
1QY&IU- vin icomOt)l l s si ivtrv
Ul r ikoalS hiwd

flat. tbnt frpo- hr
mall. for 2.f rrnfM In

cM.u.iNb uruer uuit.and tret our caLaloguu oi
' nufiincj vie. ytuurina

"VyiDOWS Al'I'KAlSEMENTS.

Tho following Widow's appraisement's v. Ill be
10 inu unmans' Lourt ot (.olumDia

county on the tourth Jlondav or sentemher. A. 1)..
1S85. and contlnncd nisi, and unless exceptions aro
Hied within tour days thereafter will bo confirmed
uusuiuiu ;

John Kclchner Citato, deceased, centie, realty

Michael stlno estate, deceased, Locust, person
nlty, JM.C2.

Frederick II. Kambeck deceased, Jackson, per-
sonalty, $300.00.

manuel Savage, deceased, Jackson, personalty,

Thomas J. Hutchison deceased, rishlngcreek,
personalty, 30o.ou

Ulysses J, lilrd deceased, Locust, personalty,
MOO.00.1

John Yohe, Jr., deceased, Slimin, realty, tso.l.53,

0. M. Oder. W1I. II. SNYDEIt,
Deputy. clerk, o.C.

Clerk's ofllce, Bioomsburg, l'a., Sept. 1st, 1883.

"RTft nTTTTT? To Introduce them
M UJL' XJlVi. wo will givo away

MBjss iwj iiusuuil; u jou want ono
m m senu us your name, r. u. anil express or-
UL.U ILL- UUUU. IU, (Al l,U.,

31 Dey St.,N. V.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
llylrtuo of sundry writs Issued outot tho

Court of Common I'loos ot Columbia county and
to mo directed will bo exposed to publio sale at the
court. IIouso, in Iiloomsburg, on

Monday, Sept. 28th, 1885,
at 9 o'clock, p. ra., all that certain messuaeo and
lot of ground bltuatolntho village of Centrevlllo
Columbia county, and Stato ot Pennsylvania.
bounded and described as follows, lt : On tho
north by a publio road running from liloomsbunr
to Berwick, on tho cast by a public road leading
to a terry acros3 tno susnuehanna river, on the
west Dy lot ot wosiey rrico being lot No. 7 in th
plot ot said village, and on tho south by an ai ley,
Tlio said lot being marked on tho plot of said vil.
lago No. 8, bjlng sovonty-nlu- o feet and six inches
In front, nnd ono hundred and soventy-nln- e foot
and tlx inches in depth, whereon aro erected
large fratno building used as a hotel, Inn
or tavern, wiiaoutuuiiaiugs, stable or bam,
well of water with pump.

yolzed, taken In execution at tho suit of II, n.
J.owvs John a Mann, and to bo Bold as tho prop
erty oi joun a. juaua.
Ikoier Herring, ntty's. Vend Ex,

ALSO.
All.ihat certain niesjuago or tract of land situate

la tno townsuip otiienton, county ot Columbia
and stato ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as roiiows, it : on tuo north by lands of Val
cntlno Jioyers on tho cast and south by lands ot
Alircu ltanu and on tuo west by publio road load
Ing from btlllwater to Denton, containing thrco
anu u acres wnercon aro erected a two
story plank nouso and other outbuildings.

seized, taken Into execution nt tho suits of D.
Mcllcnry's use, nnd 11. r. Kinney's uso vs Win. A,
Coleman audto bo sold as tlio propcity of Win,
Coleman.
Uttlo's Atty's.
Knorr & Wlntcrotecn altyr, Al. Fl. l'a,

Any well rated business house
or country, with banking facilities,

may bo embarrassed or desirous ot oh.
luiuiubT uucuiuiuuuauon on meir paper.
can:securo bamo by addressing Absolutely l,

Uox W17, New York. bert'-Mt-- d.

PLUDTOBACCOK

aug.ii-l-

A Immliome VAhfc LAMP Riven
with it w order for Tea nnd corf-r- e.

An Iron Mono cilAMlir.lt

ploccs, or a handwmo IiltONZK 1IAN01N0 LAMP
given with n Jioorder. A CHAMllF.il BUT of 10

ftTONKoilINATKASKTotfepleeea, or a or.ASS
PUT of 60 pieces given with a f 13 order, HAND-HM-

I'liKMIUMS, consisting ot Decorated China
Waro In Tea Bcti, nl) Dinner and Ton sew com-
bined, nnd chamber seta, eta., etc., Klven with
orders for lis, ia f33, res and $so. Hend for clreu- -

Mr, wnicn wiugivu yuu iuu iitiriicuiurs. unntiu
UNION TEA COMPANY, fa South Main fit.,
winces jiarro, l'a. neaunuar-Icr- s

so Front street, New
iorK uny.

may is-i-

JRATiORS,
M ARIIINFS.

LS, CIDEH MILLS.
U'nrprttitpii t.hn hpRt. flrnln Drllw ! tho celebrat

ed Pennsylvania, tho onlv perfect forco feed phos- -

nlinln flllnrhmnlit. In llsn. IMdpr Mills! thOCPle- -

brated America and Young America. ( OUN S1IKU
EllH, HAY l'KKbsm ana miaixijauii i.nri.r.-3- 1

KNTS generally. Bend for catalogue. A. II. FAIl- -

UIIAII, I'cnnqyivani Agncunurui vtoms, lorn,
a. aucll-i- u

p HANI) JUItOHS

ron siiTZMnEn tbrji.
llloom-Isa- ao Yost, fl. C. Shiver, a W. Hhutt.
Header Jesso ltlttcnhousc.
nerwIck-Dan- lcl ltcedy. Johnl. Dloss, II. JI

llockmin.
cainwissa nmory netcuy, neo. uumn,
center M. Millard, Oco. L. l'rcaa.
I'finfrrtllftV. .t. MWPOIIPV. 11. II. lttack.
Flshlnircreck Illclianl Hess, Frank Wolf, Joatah

uoicinan.
.lackson- -li J. sones.
Ixust Win. l'fahler, John liellg.
oranco l'hlneas Youne. Frank KIctcr, E. n,

Sloan.
I'lno John rotter.
Scott John 'aters.

UAVKUSK JUUYT
roil SBrtGMBRR TERM, FIRST WEEK.

liloom fames Cadmm. William slioemakcr. Ir.
Voter (irniq. William WcrtR. Clinton Sterling.

uoaver Jioscs Bcuucuer, isaae narngar, eimuu
llitiennouse.

nenton Jonn lLceicr.
Ilnrwlck H. 1m .MoUrldo.
Ilrlarcrcok-ac- o. Dower. J. W. Kck, IxjvI Shaf.

fer. ....Catnwissa Lew is iiaynursl, nam i. i)ng, ir., a,
u. csnarpiess.

i. enter jacou jiuiict, .loun ,
t'onynstiam-(e- o. Keller.
Franklin Sylvester llowcr.
Greenwood S. V. Klsncr.
Jnckson-Fra- nk Yorks. Frank Young.
Iwust Sam'L Adams.
Molno ,I(eph Hartzcll, Nathan Miller.
Miniln lteuben Fry, M. D. Heller,
orange D. W. Hicks.
I'lnn ltpntamln Lee.
Scott Alfred Jacobs. C. Iilttcnbender, Joseph

lussennan.
Sucarloal-Dan- ici I ntz. i). li. stcadman, ntknrues.

SECOND WEEK.

Dloom Joshua Fcttcrman, Charles Hasscrt.
Denton David Crossley, ,1. J. Karnes,
lierwlck Boyd Hosier, A. T. Creasy.
Hrlarcreck A. II. Fedder.
C'ntawlssa Nelson llartman.
centralla Wm. E. Davis. John Henncsey, o. D,

uiiaru.
uonymrnam oamcs levins, jr.
Franklin lien. Munsnn. ltenfamln Sheets.
orcenwood John llruncr. Abrnm DrelblebLs.

ueo. iirceniey, cornenus iteece.
iicmiucK uuo. jiarizeii, jusuuu jiuinuiui.
Jackson Isaac Lewis, Allies Uverharu
locust Wm. Demlpk. diaries Wflt-ne-r.

Madison Lewis lleddin. ltobL Mannon. Jacob

Mt. ncasant A. J. Ikelcr, Joseph L. crawtoru.
urango r. Biiucr. ji. u jviine.
lnio A. 11 nirton.
Scott-Cha- rles Winters, A. C. Hldlay, U U. rur

sell.
sugarloat John w. Kue.

rpilIAL UST
KOK SSITEMBBU TER1I.

William II. Ivey vs Clara Ivey.
tnrv ! khpnltpr Vfl Wllltiim SAT litre.

Frederick Hostler to uso etc. vs D. II. .t W. 11. 11,

Co.
.lacou iiuyer vs uaviu anuorn.
Stephen Ullleibender vs Samuel Bower ct nl.
Henry Thomas vs BcnJ. (learhart et al.
W. A. M. ur'cr vs J. McAlamy Ex'r.
Thomas Oeraghty vs William Tyson ct al.
ltohr Mciltnry ct ux vs William E. l'atterson.
James Bird vs Darling Culp et al.
Itlciard George's uso vs conyngham twp.
('eorgo Boycr vs Thomas Ucrlts.
Hess and Thomas s II. F. Uverett.
Mcuroady Bros, vs Com M. r. Ins. Co. ot Colum

ou.
Adams & son vs Francis Aciams, Trustee.
William Ebner vs M. u. Smith.
J. J. Mcllenry vs I)er C. Jloss' Ex'r.
Mary U. Holmes vs J. S. Woods ct ux.
W. H. Yorgey vs Locust Mt. Water Co.
Archibald Patterson vs William li Patterson .

H. 1. lleacock vs William Mastcller.
Montgomery cox ct ux vs Nicholas Beagle.
c. D. Fowler vs Berwick lloro.
Casper Frantz vs Berwick Boro.
William E. Tubus et al s Isaiah Bower et al.
John lu Spoucnburg vs Bcrw lck Boro.
John Bomboy vs M. M. Hartzc'l.
T. F. Craig vsMahala Craig.
Frank Stewart vs 1) nnlcl F. Seybert.
Nlchol.13 Ueaglo vs Montgomery Cox.
A. IC. Smith vs Samuel Brugler.
J. .1. Crawford vs Hiram Thomas.
o. II. llrockwav vs Locust .Mt. c. I. Co. et al.
Walnwrlght Co. vs Conyngham iC Centralla

uisinct.
C. W. McKelvy et nl vs C. 11. Brockway.
D. F. seybert s Adams sor.
A. B. Herring et al vs a C. Creasy.
John 11. Casey vs II. A. Sweppenhlser.
Geo. 1'. Stlnor vs Elijah Albertson.

NOTIUE.

Notleo Is hereby trlven that tho followlnir nc
count has been illed In the Court ot common l'leas
ot Columbia county, and will ho presented to the
saui uouri- un iuu luunu .uonuay ut bepiemucr, a,
D. 18S3, and contlrmod nisi, nnd after tho tourth
day ot said Term conilrmed absolute unless exeep
lions aro uieu wiimn mat lime.

1st, First nnd llnal account ot Andrew Fowler
commltteo of tlio person nnd cstato of Elizabeth
Delicricn a lunatic.

WM. II. SNYDEIt.
l'rothonotary.

rrothonotary's oRlce, Dlooinsburg, Tn., Sept, 1, '65,

Wo want 1,000 Moro BOOK AGENTS for the per-
sunai .insiory ,ui

U. S. GRANT.
40,000 copies already sold. Wo want ono agent

in eiery tirauu Army l'ost anu in every townsuip.
Send for Special Terms to Agents, or securo agency
aionco uyhcnuuiguucis, in siamps iur uuiiu.
AuaressjiiQgg &McMaljln
nhlA nsif il . Ittr ' n 1,1

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATK OF KMZAiSBTIl WF.SNtll, I1ECU.

COUUMBU COCNTV ts:
Tho tinders irned. an auditor annoluted ou mo

tlonot l'autls. Wirt, attorney tor estate, by the
orphans court ot Columbia county, to makouls
trluutlon ot tho balance in tlio hands ot tho ad-
rnlnlstratnr aud of thu balance- in tho hands ot
John A. Funston. trustee, nrlsln? out of tho Bale
of tho real estate of said decedent toandamonir
tho parties entitled thereto, will attend to tho
uuut's vi ins uppuiimncni aims onico in iuu iowi
tember next, at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, when
and where all parties Interested nro requested to
present their claims or bo forever after debarred
iruiu uriuuig uuuu suiu muus.

N. U. FUNK.
Aug.-H-t- f. Auditor,

"VTOTICK OP APPLICATION FOR IN
COHPOKATION.

IN TUB COUMOS FLEAS FOlt THE CO. OF COLCMDI

Notleo Is hereby given that an application will
bo mado to tho said court on .Monday, tho 28th day
or September, A. D. 1883, at three o'clock in tho
afternoon, under tho "corporation act of ono
thousand eight hundred nnd seventy-four,- " nnd
tho supplements thereto, by James Dyke, Goorgo
II, Cope, John Lamnet, Hubert 1'. Jones and John
i- uavis, iur mo cnaricr ot an intended corpora-tio-

La bo called Thfl Odd Fallows rvmrtprv A.
soclatton of tho borough ot centralla, Columbia
uuuiuy, i u., inu uiaracier anu oojeci oi wnicn
Is ostnbllshlntr and maintaining n eemeterv or
burl.il placo for deceased bodles,ln or upon grounds
on the Locust Mountain, east of tho borough ot
Centralla, In said Columbia county, and for these

1LU1L--
, s uuu uu inu nguis,EuiIH,aus prl lieges conferred by tho said net

uuu us suupii-iiiuuir-

CIIAKLES 0 DAIIKI.11Y'.
Aug.-lM- solicitor,

AINWKIGUT is CO.,

WUOr.ESxiLE QR0CE11S,
Philadelphia

fUAS, SYUUl'8, COVFlSE, SUQAIt, MOIAS3RS

HICI, BPICS3. DICiaO SODS. SC., 40,
N. E. corner Second and Arch streets,

tworacrawll! recolvo prompt attontln

Read and Save Money
Now is Hie time to Build

Noi Herman I'lnoSldlng sor o In.
wldo . ji7 on per in,

So 1 ) Inch Elding planod, 1 4 uu" Hemlock Herman siding, Olnch 11 Ul" " lloorlng, n" whltorlno " 17
" yellow " " 10 ft)
" surtaced plno boards, 17 CO
" sawed plno bhlnglea, 3 W

No 3 " 2 Ul
No 3 ' 1 73
No 1 sap sawed plno bhlnglcs, 1 75" hemlock sawed " s Ul" heart bhaved plno " lrom 13 ou to 7 Ul" nap " " " 11 aoutol" hemlock " " " 4 on to 4 GO

" slilnglo lath, j 15" plablerlng lath, U)
Hemlock lenelng, u to" Euagedtenclngo Inch wide, 10 00" boards 10 10 13 Inch wldo, 10 00" blllaanyblio lrom 111) 00 to It 00

I keep ii full stock of tho
above kinds of Lumber tilwayu
on hand, nnd will sell at theso
prices during year of 1885.

Oi angovillo, Columbia Co., Pa.
anr

,Tmmn nvr A 1iTmt?TMo canvas fori
UlUaJN id W iiX lULMus snlo of our
Nursery Stock Uncqnalol facilities, ono of the
largest and oldest itablWiod Nursre'es In the
Stales. For terms nuarcss, . i,oiiu, iunu-

PUBLIO SALE
OF VALUABLE

Ileal Estate!
Tho undersigned will offer nt public sale on

Friday, Sep. 25, 1885,
at 11 o'clock n.m., on tho premises, all that cor--

fntn ntocf inrppl nnd tract Ot land SltliatO 111 tllO

township ot Jackson, county of Columbia and
Stato ot Pennsylvania, bounded anuacscnucu in
follows, t! Beginning nt a post, thenco by

Inn nmvnr Intn nf MntthnW MCltOnry. hOrtll flttl'--

n iWror- wpst urn hundred and thtrty-on- o

perclies to a white oak; thenco uy iana oi no
hr.i nf Wnstov SnvHer dee'd north thlrty-OU- nnd
ono-ha- degrees cost ono hundred nnd sixty-tw- o

perches and c!ght-tcnth-9 to n poi; tnenco uy uuu
nf .TAitmi niMiw enntii Rixtv dcffrcos oast seven- -

tv.nlnn nArnhpa tnnnnt' thpnCObV l.md HOW Or

latoot Ephrlam Mcllenry soiun cioven nuuunu- -

half degrees west, tnirty-iurc- o perencs iu,t-tpniti- a

inn nnst' timnen bv land of samo south flf
fppn prttf. thtrtv.onft llprCllOS and tOUP

tenths 10 a post; thenco uy ianu oi iuu iwuiu ouuvu
torty.ono degrees west thirty-tw- o pcrcnes to n
nnL.t; thenco bv lani ot Iho samo south n

degrees cast, ono hundred and twenty-thre- e

perches and nlno-tcnt- to npot; tnenco uy ianu
now or lato ot Daniel s. .Mcllenry soum miriy
two nnd degrcos west elghty-thrc- o

perches to tno piaco ot upginning, cuuiauiuiis

171 ACRES
and ill perches, sttict measure. On which is
erected n good

Ml SAW MILL

Tho abovo described tract Is a timber tract well
covered with good growing timber. As tlio prop
erty must bo sold this U n rare chance for securing
a good tract ot timber land.

TERMS OF SALUt-Sa- mo as tho usual Orphans'
Court terms, Ten per cent, ot
of tho purchase money to bo paid at the strik
ing down of tho property, tho less tho
ten per cent, nt the confirmation absolute and tho
rcmalnlnjf s In ono year thereafter
with Interest from confirmation nisi, rurchascr
to give approved security for tho faithful payment
ot purchaso money, according to tho abovo terms.
AAltON KELCIlKr.lt, E. L. KELCIINEH,
10IIN FESTUlt, II. C. KKLCllNEIt,
LEVI FESTElt, O. W. KELCIIJJEII,

Executors ot John Kclchner, dee'd.

ALSO
In pursuanco ot an order ot tho Orphans' court

ot Columbia county, l'a., tho undersigned execu-
tors ot tho cstato of John Kclchner dee'd will cx-

poso to public Bale on tho premises on

Saturday, September 26, '85,
commencing nt 10 o'clock In tho forenoon ot said
day tho following described valuablo real estate,

t: ono farm situated in Ml. Pleasant town
ship, Columbia county, l'a.

141 ACRES
ot land lying near tho village ot Lightstreet, ad
joining Flshlngcreck on tlio south nnd east, aud
land of A. C. VanLtow on tho north nnd
Grimes on tno west, about 150 acres cleared nnd I:

a good stato ot cultivation, the balance In timber,
r. largo

BRICK HOUSE
and a good well of water nt tho door, largo bank
barn and well ot water, nil In good oondltlon,
wagon house and out buildings on tho premises.

ALSO
t tho stme lime a large

and farm In Scott township, in tho lll.igo of I.ljlit
Street, Columbia county, l'a., over

100 ACRES
of land, 73 acres of farm land and In a good stato
of cultivation, tlio bilanco securing tho water
right,

2 jQwrelling Houses
and a bank barn and outbuildings 011 tho premi
ses, four pair ot burrs and nil ot tlio necessary
machinery In mill, all in good condition and work-
ing order, good water power and plenty of wutcr
nt all times fed by Flshlngcreck,

Surveys ot abovo descilbed tracls will bo fur
nished on day 0: salo for tho Inspection of pat lies
desiring to purchase, giving metes and bounds and
tho exact acreage of each farm.

TEItMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, ot ono fourth
of tlio purchaso money to bo paid at tho stilklug
down ot tho property, t ho less the ten
percent, at the conllrmatlon absoluto nnd the re-

maining s In ono jcar thereafter
with interest from conllrmatlon nisi. Pur-

chasers to pay for deed?. Purchasers required
to givo approved security for tho faithful payment
ot purchaso money, aocoidlng to tho abovo terms,

II. C. KELCIINEH,
11 L. KELCIINEH,
GEO. W. KELCIINEH.

Executors.

OLUBLE

mere is no local

, vv.ivil 'ttli

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Illlt STATE TilEASUItEII,

CONUAI) II. DAY,
01' FIIII.ADEI.I'IIIA.

"
DEM05RATIO COtWIV TICKET,

roit siii.iiii r,
SAMUKL SMITH,

1011 JUUY CO.MMI99IONEU,

0. W. DKUH,

i on tioitosr.ii,
)1J. J. M. QWINNEU.

15LOOMsiTu'UG MAUKHT.

Wheat per Ibushel.. $ 05 1 00
Ityo CO

Corn " " 00
Oats " " 40
Flour vcr barrel n 00 & 0 00
Uiittcr 20

SS9 ' 11
Tallow 03
Potatoes now no

Dried Applts 01
Hams 11

8Ulc nntl shoulders.. 03
Chickens 10
Tmkcys ia
1,3rd per pouiiii 10
liny per ton 1000
Beeswax
Hides per lb C U 7
Veal altlns per lb OT

wool per lb IK

QOMMISSIONKKM 0hV..
Will bo held at tho Court IIouso In Mounnlmr r.

on Thursday tho 10th day ot septomber I8s.. nt 111

o'clock, n. in., ngrcoablo to tho provisions of tho
acisoi AKseinuiy insucii cases luatio nnu provided;
nil tho light tlllo and Interest acquired by tho
said commissioners 111 tho following lots, pieces
and parcels ot unseated and seated lands, hereto.
ioru purunasuu uy iiii-- m treasurers silo andl.r.,,1 M, n ,.rl,ut nf lnm (t.n,. ,1 fnnh. . ,,.,...
ot redemption having gono by, unless by ilia orlgl.
nal owner.

ACULIS OWNEIl VCAll TOWNSHIP ASIT.
30 Fisher, Jonath'n 2 lo.irlngcrcek I 11

Wl Kiclshcr, Jnosr 1S53 6 37
Gl Millard, William 1S.YJ G 31
s Scott. Samuel 1ST, I l'lno 3 31

401 Ucach, NOD 1850 Denton I) 01
an ikeier, winiam liijl Flslilngcreek 0 71

o Oman, John H5l Mt. Pleasant 4 31

ism .in mm 3 17
euo WooJslio K Frlck 1K.VS sugarloat 8 87
1 lot Kline, joun 1ST0 Centralla o as
1 " Nevln, Michael 1870 " 13 37
a "Heaver, Jesso 18) Ilcavcr 13 3'J
1 " Ilcavcr, Charles 0 SI
3 " llutt and linger 13 33
3 " Cliarles, Mmon 13 Oil

l " carrow, Morris 7 30
a "Ilojer, TS 13 Ci
it Fisher. Sarah 5 SPI

3 lots A 14 n
a try, i o 13 Sii
.1 " tiearhart, Wm 13 C'.l

5 " llomnan, E (I 18 17
3 " Hunt, E (1 13 03
3 " Henry, Oeoi-g- 7 33
1 " Kline, A 7 30
10 Lynn, Jacob 4 31

3 lots Lawrence, V K II) W
a " Ijjw is, Frank 10 33
100 Mcltcynolds, 11 W 71 41
4 lots M anion, WM 7 41
6 " Patterson, J o 18 17
3 " l'rlce, Clarence 14 4S
3 5otr.uthrufr, SfiCo 14 US
:i "iluthrutr, sam'l 8 31
oi luce, ocorgo 5 77
'.v.'l shuman, F L 78 S3
3 lots smith, J W 13 W
3 "Hhlck, JJ 15 C'J
5 "Wetzel, cs 33 C8
3 " Wood, Arguslus 13 35

W Wheeler. Win l'J to
1 lot Loveland, li A issi) Centralla 1 3J

iiasin, tiunn 1SN1 centre I (ill

Ashton, Jacob 1SSJ Conyngham li 41

'cook, DaMd 41 ;o
'Mllulre.Temneo 30 43
' Shlvely, Matthew 5 St
' Ocorge, Jerry 5 IB
' llrowu, Wm r, oi
' Cnlllhan, Daniel 8 87

l joico, l'cter li 31
a " Mc.Manamum, I' I) lit
31 " Marr& Klndlg 81 7,1

I "Marr, lis S3 00
3 ' Uroekway, C 11 31 31
T " Ithaw n, Casper 15 37

5 Kcclcr, John U Its I Jackson 0 SO
Nl Dewalt, Ocorge lbso locust 10 3J
31 Lowcnbeig, 7 C'J

ll.Sttne, Daniel 5 1S
11 shatter, Henry 7 71
5 Miller, bteplu-nj- ISsO Minim 4 5'J

IM Urelseh, Jacob 1831 llo.iilngcn.vlc l'J 31
30 imavcr a Klluo 5 03
41 Little, Uobeit It 13

Hi Monls Hughes SU 81
l'J " I! 7.1

7 ,i i, 5 18
11 i, H 8

II " " ft 18
SOJIelllngton, Win II HI

The following nie MtcJ linds.
I Lucas, Slrcnus lsso Beaver 7 50

51 llarnes, Charles " 50 53
3t croitso, Stephen " " 5 51

'8 Koons, Joliu 18-- llenlon 15 33
4) Denoe, Hiram " " 8 78

1 lot llerllnger, Wm ' " 5 70
1 " Kline, Mary " " 4 83
1 "Maubach. t) isso Derwick r, oa
1 " Gdger, William 1880 Dloom la r,o
1 " Mason c Snyder " " ai irj
H " Vanuatu, II II " " 70 I' I

3 Turnbaeh, I'hcba " ci m
40 Henry, Iwxac 'est' isso catawlssa o 7u

1 lot calllhan, Jas 1880 Cenlralla 5 37
1 " Drown, l'rcd 1BNO conyngham 8 u

31 Ilrlght, 1! 11 isto Flshlngcreck 8 an
7 Kline, Iral) " " II 07
lot Kramer, Wm lb1) Urecnwood 8 u

1 " l'ursell, Wm " I 31
33 Haiiman, Aug' st'a isso orange la ;u

113 Lcggoit a Frlck isso l'lno 33
1 lot " " ,1 J.J v
fa rurman urn " " II 51

7 EvesS Heller " " 8 15
1 lot Snyder, George " " I 31

S3 Drelblebls, Abram " " 7 70
7 llowcr, Hiram isso Iloarlngcrcck 3 (i'J

WAsiuso uir I County Coin's, ot

Commissioner's onico, moomsburg, Aug. 1st, lbss

ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS.
This old and reliable Fertilizer, which has been on the market for

eighteen years, is unsurpassed for use on Farm, Garden, Lawn,
or I- lower Iletl. It is a complete manure, rich in all the necessary
elements. The Farmer who plants his crop?, looking to the money
they will return, finds that every dollar's worth of

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
i!5&.J applied to the soil, repays its cost many limes over. Try it, nd b
rpmMmM rnnvlnr.l Tn.r.l.l.., ...11. : ll- - t. l'l r it

onent in vour vicmitv. address

GLIDDEIV & CURTIS,
(Jcn'l SUInir Aircnts, Boston. Ms

FOR SALE 15V

FARMER'S PBOOUOE EXCHANGE.
D. W, KITCHEN, MANAGER,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
A C CREASY, Lime Ridcc, Pa.buo. Agents, Ht Ht BROWN'( Wght strcc pa.

Scjit. 1 L'ui

AMEBIC

FAGIFiO GUANO.

AN FABMEB

FREE
1 iU 11 WEWm !

All our subscribers who will pay their subscription accounts to
this paper in full to date, and ono year in ad-

vance, will bo presented with ono
year's subscription to

THE iMCM flRMER!"
f. Agrioiilturol JIaga.ine, ,i.bli3lieil Ii. A. Nackett. nt Kort

0f.lKS""a '
'.'U1' U l'i'Hy taking rank I ono of tho

fZ r I" -d- usively to the itlJ
111. III. ITMI'MIUini1 iitltl Hiniii Ii niliml nl ,1 niiil

IZ K in fl ,n,on" V?xml 11 ow i.leas into tl.cir mlmUKl ni to themselves.. It makes Iho homoaXtt,. n 1,10 g,Wvle- -
. -v-neast ha,,,,',

-- TI.U U a very liberal oiler aud bhuiiUl bo taken advantage of.

Elwell & BiifctBmboEder,


